January 1 - Daily Visitors to Feeding Station

- White-throated Sparrow - 15-30
- Song Sparrow - 2-4
- Junco - 10-20
- Tree Sparrow - 3-6
- Tufted Titmouse - 4-6
- Cardinal - 6-12 average 8 or 9
- White-breasted Nuthatch - 2-4, 3
- Downy Woodpecker - 2-4
- Hairy " - 1 pair
- Brown Creeper - 1, occasionally 2
- Mourning Dove - 1, 3
- Chickadee - 2-5, almost daily
- Starling - 2-4 " "

*Seen Daily - not at feeding station*

- Am. Crow - 10-15
- Herring Gull - 2-4
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Occasional visitors to feeding station or yard:

Purple Finch - 1 pair - seen about 3 times in Jan.
Goldfinch - 2-6

Sparrowhawk - occasional
Sharptailed Hawk - daily visitor until killed Jan 20.
Blue Jay - occasional, not seen daily as in fall.
Robin - 1 seen occasionally throughout Jan.

Seen occasionally - but not at feeding station

Pheasant - head almost daily
Swoosh Owl - heard occasionally
Winter Wren - 1 occasionally along creek
Kingfisher - Jan 3 - Walton's Lake
Golden-crowned Kinglet - seen about twice in Jan.
Carolina Wren - about Jan 3, heard occasionally.
1939 February

Daily visitors - as in January - except no Robin after Jan 30th.
Purple Finch - 2 - Feb 5 - 4 - Feb 6 - daily till Feb 10

* Robin
1 - Feb 5
18 - Feb 13 - 2 Feb 16 - 20 - Feb 15

daily.

Morning Gries left Feb 10 - back Feb 20
Purple Finch
6 - Feb 14 - daily till Feb 15 at feeding station

* Fox Sparrow
1 - Feb 14 - 2 Feb 15 - daily

* Red-wing Blackbird
40 - Feb 15 then occasionally then on

* Purple Satchels
10 - Feb 19

Tree Sparrows
10 - 20 daily from Feb 5 till

* Bluebird
2 - Feb 19 - Feb 20 - not daily but occasional

Rice

Robin - daily after Feb 15 - Feb 30

Pheasants
1 - 3 daily - 2 B

* Spring Migrants

Herring Gull - 1 - 3 daily

Pine Siskin - 30 - Feb 20